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Famous Quintet Coming
Zedeler Symphonic Quintet Coming to

Chautauqua on Fourth Day$wm SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!

VH IN B.UrIJ? MIOI-f- t '.tOK.fTlli:
'( 0"riVK lH'n-- wo are' (!! M Blv

? yim r SIkm--s S Wionryl ' "Girl Mrs. H M. Chambers. Inst rue-- 1 son. Henry Nye,; Mr Letter' Holin
tor. :and Bon, Mrs. A. X. Koyin and fain

FiillowiB U the Rod Cross 9

lochediiW'd for the week
of Jun 40-1- with the instruc-
tors in charee. The classes herein by
2 o'clock in the Aiternonn or 7 in the

Friday afternoon FoUlIn clnss, lily, Gordon Mettle and Mr. and Mrs ChlldrcB Shoes, button br lap, ,
Mrs. u, V nosers. Instructor; (ilrijeo. Xess and family.

. . into to .

$1.85 to 92.9.1
!.& to

Laura Xash, BMbFtUi.te); cutting class Prom Albee, A. S- - Quant and farn
Mrs. J. C. Woodworth. instructor. iy. Agnes Scroggln. Wilma Seres-.- n.

Boys' Kliocs, button or lace., , . ,

Mill's irajrvrst SliocwSaturday afternoon Volunteer Bert Constant, Mr. and Mrs. SchlatMonday afternoon Folding class.
class, Mrs. C. I Ronney, instructor. baum and daughter, John Bern. Ma- -

jgg0J
3

1 iv". h , t
V 2 v -

.
1

Mr. NT. JU'rkolfy, instructor; cutting
jrle Iern. Ruth Dem and Harry .En- -

iMCTt'B Ureas Hlio button qr JUice, k'atbes - i.

Ncoltn solen .... , . . . . , l M.M
Men's Work Shoes . . ;.v ........... . .a ta
l,tli('M' WhK KeiHiixkin Wanes. . . . ... 3.4 t .

ladles' bite llm k or li,id . .... M. to U.5

claHH, Mr, Johu Thomiisoii. lust rue
tor. Mrs. Mary J. Lane has as her (right, and from Pilot Rock, Carl

house guests Mrs. Olive Turner and Stuart, Jinks Jacques, Roy MichaelMem doy evenhu? Business - girls.
her daughter, Miss Florence Turner, and. Haxel Fletcher.
Mrs. Turrfer and Miss Florence havei - l.uiHef' SK)rt Shoos

been spending the winter in San PI- - Miss Jennie Earn hart was in town
. . to .50

$3.00
: $t.8 to a.a

Ui(M'H,)IU('k or Tun Hliws. . .

luliV iimwii or tirey Shoes
jdll- - PiimiM or Oxfords. .., .

egd and are en route to thefr home; this morning on-he- r way to Port
in Lewlston, Maine. ' The guests ar lfind and Cushman from Stanfletd,

Mr J. o. Woodworth. instructor.
Tuesday afternoon Folding class.

Mrs. K. I l'nwpr, instructor; cutting
cifisfl, Mrs. Ji N. Jiurscss,, instruc-tor- .

.

Tuesday evenlnsr--Ui- Rh school girlf
Mrs. 10. I,. I'owfir. Inst rue. or.

Wednesday afternoon Folding
clajw, Mr TJk F. O'ltriPii. instructor;
timing class Mrs, T. D- - Taylor,

rived last evening and will spend
several days here.

where sbe has been doing stenograph
ic work. . i,,-- .

Mr- - and Mrs. Samuel Wright were The- Ladies Aid Society of the
hosts Thursday- - In their new home. Presbyterian church met Wednesday The Hub7 cosine street, for a delightful afternoon In the church parlors, for
meeting of the Kametta Knitting the lant assembly of members' untilThursday afternoonFolding- class,

Mrs. F- - K. Boyderi, Instructor; River the fall season. It waa decided to
earn something during the summer 32 Sample Stores. T45 Main St, side cutting class, Mrs, H. R Gar-

Klub. The hours were spent with
"ROB." prizes beinsr won by Mrs. C.
H. 'Williams and Mr. Robert Simp-
son. Cuestg included Mr. and Mrs.

'tf.) i t Bmonths to Increase the treasury confield, instructor; Honor Guard cutting
tents and the first meeting of the newclass. Miss lillian Boy en, instructor.

Thuasday evening Honor Guard U Minton, Mrs. W. A. Brace, Mr. and) year wil lbe devoted in part to a die- -
Klcolai Zedeler, the distingusihed

celltsv organiser and manager of the
contprehcMiwtve- cKplanatlim,' of each
number precedes - Its presentation,
adding nttich to a proper understand-In- g

of the miwlo To enable a com
Zedeler Quintet, coon to"Corn-Les- s Day"

airs. Templeton, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-cussi- of the means employed by
:rt Simpson. Mrs It. Tannler and of the members. Yesetrday'a
ter. Mrs. H. T. Lesto and, Mr. and imeeting was concluded by the serving
Mrs. J ilIiamS. ' dainti' Hoo2er cookles n ices.

- P. A. C, Tonerffan of the Txiner- - Mrs. Cash Powell passed throith
Commission company ofPendleton on No. 17 today accompa

Ijo hears at Chautauqua, believes
alMtft.V-t W.X W dfor Feet, Every Day that love of good music Is inherent in

every one. nd he has ' surrounded

pany of five to .secure symphonic ef-i- S

ftctsa special reed, organ la carrled?5
Each member of, the company is a so jg
loist, and Mrs- - Emma Bnfc?e Beck U 'PLimself with an organization of suPemletnn, is a business visitor in a 'Ha

.nied by Mrs. Powell, her mother-ln- -Use "Qets-It,- " the Great Corn perior musiciana for the. one purpose a, siiiger Vf. rare ability and charm.
'Mi A a..'... In.'..f tti?u ..r. no n

Srande.- 1a Grande observer.

One of the most delightful meeting
Discovery! Makes Coras

Feel Right Off ! X

Look at the illustration below. Sef
ChautuiHiudl will be an event of Inter- - V
etNto all muidc lovers.
lcndlton hiiutaiupui. Juno SStli tojdf

of bringing the best in the wurJd of
music inftj the life and appreciation
of the average hearer. The programs
cf the company are chosen from the
works' of the masters, ond a brief and

or the Ppizzerinktum t'tuh was held
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. P. J.the tw fiiiKws peeling off a corn

though it wer? a banana peel. And July 4 Iim'IiinLvcs m

law, enroute ta Seattle. They ex-
pect to make their home there.

Armory Hal! .transformed into a
inviting bower by an abundance of
fragrant rose blossoms and fluffy fo-
liage, artistic hangings and comfort-
able chairs, arranged coztiy among
flower decked tables, yesterday after-
noon formed the pretty scene for a
knitting tea to which Mrs. William

Herman and Mrs. Mathews as hos.the man Is smiling while he's doing it!
Ail dona ainlostply, Joyfully. Th

r j-- J- - cfolo and daughters werq here

tesses. Tn the absence of the presi-
dent, Mrs- - J. J. Hamley conducted
the business part of the meeting. A
very Interesting letter was read from
Mrs. C. Terpeninsr, who is out of

SUPER SUBMARINE ISy overniirltt frm lioi.se.
OVER 450 FEET LONG ir . J. Colburn of Ijt Ornnrte, was a

town. It was decided to adjourn nit buRlnes-- i vil(or here yesterday. -

til September. A number of guests S. WebU .wiles manaser of thewere invited and a social time was

Matlock and Mrs. Wesley Matlock had
bidden about 120 guests. The after-
noon was spent it needlework and
chatting. Interspersed with several
musical numbers. Mrs. Will Hans.com

Varrenttyx Investment company of
Astoria, is nt the Hotel SI. Cfeorge.spent over the teacups, with Miss

Caroline Bonney presiding-

Jjyxpoy, juuo, official iK
inno'iincemifTit' by hie Kritlsh admlr.'S -

alty tt:at: oiw tt' iho new.. German !B
9cruiser guhmarine.s has been sunk lsfu

followed by a statemertt from the na- -

val oorresponienca of the Daly 5
Chronicle, ' who' Ueclare.s that Swedish B
papers assert, on the authority of A
German technical journal, that the ji

Lad Arrested ForMiss Myvtlebell Walter of Xampa.
and Miss Anderson were responsible
for many lovely violin-pian- o selections
ifrid Mrs. B. 1. Burroughs contributIdaho, who is an outgoing missionary Impersonating His

Brother, a Deserter

i

I

I

to India from the Nazarene church ed a geneuine delight by singing the
Marseillaise. Another patriotic notewill be the house guest of Mrs. A. I.

Mallory, 400 .East Alta street, dur
tiOXCOSr. June 14. After flKhtinB i new vessel Is more than 451) feet long, Zk

H UNIVERSAL CAR.
Mi ,U " tJ Jf. 'w'itt i'

Keep your Ford running
smoothly and so get the most
possible value from it. An
idle Ford is worse than
waste. Let us look after
your Ford. We . have men
who know how to make re-

pairs; we use only the genu-uin- e

Ford, materials; we
give the. reasonable prices
set by the Ford 'factory.
Don't try to fix your car
yourself nor trust it to inex-
perienced workmen, bring it
here and be sure of satisf ac- -
tory work.

Simpson Auto Co.

ing the week-en- d. MIsb Walter will
was "America by tbe entire party.
During the pretty tea hours the hos-
tesses were assisted in serving by In ixten Hays of the' blndict bat- - 36 feet of beam and has moturs fur-i!- Sarrive- - this evening from Portland.
Mrs. Henry Collins, Mrs. Lawrence tie M the war, the kniser hattle, J. j nlithtng; 2a,Wio hnrfrpower. ' R

bert Stevens. 15 years old. was ar-- 1 Ttw miner h.i.Ib ti.nt these vmla!r8Among guests spending Sunday atti.pi-- lt tli Only Cennlnr Thorough
Hidaway Springs were Ir- - and Mrs.VrB-rM- ir Kwr liocovered.

Wfmand - t.
moment "Gets-It-" touches a corn

McXary and family. Dr. Oriffith of
Salem, rtuth Edwatils. J. R. Raley.cHua the growth is doomed. It takes and family, Mr-- and Mrs. John Ad
ams, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Adams.

rested for Impersonating his older make twentv-eiRh- t knots on the sur-i- B

brother. .deserter. The lad's' bis face ,and fifteen under water, carry-1!- !
brother was home on leave when he nB seventy-si- x torpedoes, iso mines iK
decided not to be a soldier any more. ;nnd Fin uns of h culibre. Thes
and-th- little fellow jumped ot the are capable of dlvlnff In five minutes.!
chance of taking his- place. Wearing 20

' '

his brother's uniform, he went back " ' .15
to his brother's unit at the end o! TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY g
the latter's lea ve, arriving just In j .

time to be In the Mr battle. j'ltl touring fcar for sale. 210 l'i .R

Dr. P. E. Itoyden and family, Mrs.
Mary Hoyden. Miss Hageman. Mr.
and Mrs. Sloan. Mr. and Mrs. W.
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. O. ?. Kissin-
ger and William Mackenzie. since have decided ourt street. WFrom t'kiah. J. H. Wagner, Mr-

that Albert's fighting spirit makes up ' 9

Frazler. Mrs. Nesmith Ahkeny, Mrs-Fre-

Karl, Mrs. Burroughs, Mrs.
James Welch, Mrs. Westbrooke Pick-so- n,

Mrs. Charles Bond, Mrs. H E.
Green, Mrs. - G. I. La Dow, Mrs.
Oeorge Haslett, Mrs. Ralph Temple,
Miss Emify Carney, Miss Evelyn le

and Mrs. Emmett Efltes, who
Is Mrs- - Wesley Matlock's guest.

The gracious hospitality of the hos-
tesses marked one of, the season's
most thoroughly charming festivities.

J- - Kinger Is in- - town from Helix.
R. H- - Oliver was in the city from

Walla V Valla yesterday.
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Snyder aro

spending a few days at Bingham. ..

Leslie Goff, of Hold man, was reg-

istered at a local hotel last night.
J. If. Paugherty of Hood River, 1

registered at the Pendleton hotel.
Clyde Carpenter made a flying trip- -

but two seconds to apply "Gets-I- t.
The corn-pai- n is a.sed at once. You
can sit at-- your desk or walk about,
dance, think, love and work with ab-
solute ease. You can apply "Gets-It- "
conveniently almost anywhere you can
take off your shoe and 'stocking for a
moment or two. Gets-It- " dries at
once; thn put your shoe and stock- -

tng on again. There's no further ex-
cuse for suffering from corns and
corn-pain- s. -

'Xiets-It,- " the guaranteed, money-bac- k

the only sure way,
costs but a trifle at any drug store.
M'f'd by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago,
111.

Bold In Tend!eton and recommended
as the world's best corn remedy by
Tat Una n & Co.

and Mrs. F. T. Chamberlain, Mr. and Apply at onefor the years he lacks, and he ha VVAN'TBD Salesman.
21!0 E. Court street.been allowed to join a battery in the

royal field artillery.

Mrs. Carl Sturdivant, 11a. SturoVivant,
Cloyd Sturdivant. A, A. Martin.
Floyd (Martin, Ray Martin. Cecil
Martin, Vlnnie" Moore, Virgil Peter- - Cor. Water and Johnson Sts. Phone 408;ii:us work r.sittxa itsii.

Colonel Leader Given irxity CompanyMount By Battalion f win. x Te in Cannery.

KFOEVK. Or., June 14.' The
members of the Kugene battalion ofCASTOR I A BIB muniniHiinmiiniinmnniniimnnnminHinHjiniiiHinin niiiniiiiiniiiniisniinniiiniiiiniai!!

home guard, now a unit in the stataFor Infants and Children militia, durmg ft, review by Colonel
John Leader last night presented theto Athena on business this morning.In Use For Over 30Years

HOOKER'S MESSENGER
SERVICE

V.. Phone 522
Calls 15c and up.

Jack O'Xeil, passenger agent of
the O.-- U. & Si., was in town yesAlways, btatm

the terday.Signature of

colonel with a beautiful riding horse
as an expression of their apprecia-
tion of his services as Instructor and
of their esteem for him as a soldier
and a friend. Colonel Lender was
largely instrumental in organizing
the local battalion.

KALAMA, T'aFh., June 13. Dur-
ing the present run of shad In the
Columbia the Doty Fish company, of
Kalama. unable to secure men or boys
for the work, has been trying out a
crew of girls at washing the fish,
with excellent results.

A. It, Chapman, in charge of the
department, says tho

crew is the best he has ever had,
"faRte than most men' to quote hi
own words. One girl has been assist-
ing at dressing the fih also, which
is a' Job few men can do well. The
girls aro paid the same wages na men
receive for the same work, in the
neighborhood of f 3 alay.

J. E. Starn and P. L. March, Port- -
landers, are stopping at the Hotel St.
George.

C. M. Jefferson came in fr Echo
last night and Is stopping at the Gol-
den Rule. Y. M. C. A. WORKER

RESCUES COLONELX P.. Hayden. pioneer traveling manNew Floors FnQld
No matter how ugly your old floors are, you can.
make them look fresh and attractive with .

for Lang and company, waa In town
yesterday. PARIS. June 14. Crawling with

stretcher across1 a shollswept fieldMr. and Mrs- - C. J. Hedges of The
Dalles, stopped overnight at the Pen
dleton hoteL ...... FROM OCEAN

FOR THE CANNING SEASON.

FOR YOI TABLE GROCERIES.

You want quality, quantity
and patriotic service.

You always get it at

Lynde Bros: '
, 309 West Webb

V .v Phone 334 f;M

Mrs. G. M. See and daughter re
turned home last night from a vlsi!
at Richland, 'Wash.

TO OCEAN,1. I Hagen. - who is farming six
miles northwest of Pendleton, is in

the Rev. John Clifford, formerly
pastor of the Baptist church at Tuc-c-

Ariz., Hut now a Young, Men's
Christian association worker-- with
the American marines, succeeded In
bringing hack to the rear the wound-
ed colonel of a reglmerit- -

The colonel, with his shoulder
shattered by machine gun fire had
been lying in a trench for two hours
under a heavy fire, when the Uev,
Mr. Clifford arrived. Mr. Clifford,
who i snfferiRg from nhell nhock.
Is now resting In a Paris V hospital.
The colonel rescued will recover..

town today on business.
Miss Alma Gufnde, Mrs. Anna Haf-

. cnve BrotKers ...

VERNICOL
Floor and Varnuh Stain

Vemicol does not show heel
marks, is easy to keep clean
and withstands rough every-

day wear. Easy to use and
economical. Made' ia desir--

able finishes. -

er and Mrs. Jesse fialing drove to Women Praise Lydia, E.Pint
. ..... i '

ham's-- Vegetable Compound
for Health Restored,

Athena and back yesterday afternoon.
Miss Myrtle Branstetter went to

Echo todaV following a visit here
with her-- mother, Mrs. June Branstef
tr. -

Louis J. Gates, district manager of NEW WAISTCOAT TO
7

. FRKVKXT WASTMthe Pacific Grain Co., returned thia In olmost very nefghborhooil" (h
America are wornvn) v&a have tried
thia standard remedy for feumle ill!
and know its worth.

morning to his homo? at The Dalles
after seevral days in Pendleton.

L. J. McATEE
The practical Paint Man n luumiituwmiiuuiutuMtmtuiuituiMmutiiiHiiiiiJiiiiutuuituitfiitiiiiUiiijiUititUiiittUMUttH:

Main Ht, GrsnSna' Talks.
u

JKbcat Babies--

KagalargeCTrckof ListenersWboProtV
St by Hat Wisdom and Ejnwieac.

Athol, Maa "Lydia E. Pinkham
Vegetable Compound has done me a
world of good. 1 sufi ereel from a weak-
ness and a .great deal of pain every
month and nothing brought me any re-
lief until I tried this famous medicine.
I am a different Woman since I took it
and want others who suffer to know
about it" Mrs. Arthur Lawson, 669
Cottage St., Athol, Mots. ' ' ; .

San Francisco; CW. "Iwas bravery
weak nervous condition, havinsr suffered

A far lh R
VERNICOL B

color carat (3 WAR!Ms

On Mites, Lice and Disease.
S i .,1 it terribly from a female trouble for over

1'iiiimiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiii!iiEiiiuui!iiiuii!ii:imiisiiiu!iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiuituu(r COLESWORJ 'S
VALUE . EVERY

DOLLAR
Tour teeth carefully examined

and properly fixed by the .best
palates method known.

five years. I had taken all kinds of med-
icine and had many different doctors
and they all said I would have to ha
operated on, but Lydia E. Pinkham's

"effetable Compound cured me entirely
and now- I am a strong well woman."

Mrs. JT Rosskakp, 1447 Devisadero
St, San Francisco, Cal.

Fry special advice In reirard to such
ailments write Lydia E. Pink ham Med-- 1

icine Co., Lynn, Moss. The result of
its many years experience is at youi
service.

I1

iff mtJiff mmi
In olraont &ay commnnity tltere is a grand-

ma w l know Moilwr Friend. Not uii
is aha reoufiicent of her own pricnce
but it as tiirutiffh- - he ixrotnm relation tlta.
w many e3tpttajit uf tHem derived the cjw
fort and bksinir of tlii fninor rrppfly.

MoUir's Kriertd is an ester ant application
pri pared especially fcr CTnertant auAimtt
after the formula of a rotd family pliyai
dan. It certainly ba a womlerful efloc
ia rHieving tension brou&ht about by ex
pamling muscIt- aul ia a nwwt grateful en
coura-ein- fit to the wumai awaitinj iikiLL

The act!oR cf Mother Friend make th
rmwties froe, pliatit nd rc5p(;rivc Wbc..
!a!y arrives tii.y exr-n- j- - i:r. and uu.
iift 6:nir at tho cri. 19 n::turn!iy Imn,

Straia upon the neren r. l lig:irrint fc
lewMMicd and in fclace of 4criol of discom
fort and canscrue.;t drec-f- it l s eaiwa
ca!m rrpo3 a:.d anticipation.

Muthi-r'- a Friend e .abir V m rrifti;'r to
her beaJHi and nutur tl trnco bvhI j,)

a relly tr.rihcr tv bavinr avoiii ii

Newtca Painless Dentists
Coroar Mala and Webb Streets

iOB 19 Onea ICvteHnn
Ue adertb and offer War
fea Tings fctampe for sale with

evy purchase.

WAR SAVING STAMP pEPOT.

It s not the chicks you hatch; it's the chicks'
" you save. - V

: FEED-FE-ED ' ' " .

Diamond Chick Feed, Chick Milk Mash,
" Egg Mash.

CALF MEAL. LAMB MEAL ,
Toultry Remedies, Insect Towders and

Conditions.

Colesworthy's

$100 Reward, $100
Tbe reader at tMm nsiwr-wll- l be pleftaHl

to Irani tliat there la at tcaat ana 4rAr,
dlimfte ttiat tiaa boru able to nir
ta alt tta alairi-- and Uiat la ratarrb

r jmnnnuiiiHtiuiUHHUsuinuiiiitiuuiiiiuiiiiiiiiHmiiiiniiiiHiiiNiiNiiimniiiw :catarrti binc tcrratlj Infliieowl tiy ronatl.
1. ' " ' tutlfmal cotiiiitiima rM'itrpa riaVtltiitlonaJWalHtconta are Mnerially .lewjtned trrnlmtt ,, , Jtlpdiola. la tataprevrnt a waste or wool but they latrnuilljr anil acta thru (lie Klood on tbath arfl suffering wbif h more- - i(tet v

Siod deaA for feminine vanM Hnrfarea of th Hria l na
- , , . . .rr.iviiiK iiiv luunuH . iub UB (w .iimaao a.Thia one4..r--w r--r- r...r. 1,1 wniie tag ,he ,Mtlent atn-nirt- by bMlMma up th

in. the barred satin In the broad ' eonstUtitloa and as H tin aatar m dMn
it Wuil, 1 Lie projirieconl omr mo maclP , - - - ' i vriAHxt m 3'unr to etc

lfrT TM T t X -- tr af1 to purchj. a bottie I iit!."t; wolntcj-a- t fruper An assortment of imrrh MiNl'lHse that-ttw- offer n Mm
new accessories dr-- d Doiisra for an cwe that It tails tsanuiiu uunu uun rj,rnr.a irom tu oriurr ltd thtia fcrtifr tlieae laaclnaling

LJ.' J'.'.'rJT? Jtl7,.''rjr'0.n-- . r" will Etve nlmoat Inlnlte variety to cure. Hron for Iwt of tMHiocii.a,
hou ,V4 hp (, lMK,t--- I'M.

2 -r 11 Weat Alta Bt. I'prtaJra. Flionr) 43 5
Waawvu v.'',-.x..'--k".''.-s.,a.Tb."'-

.. s 1...-- I.- .- ti.-.,.-,-.


